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図 1　調整的コーピング得点と就労状況（乳幼児） 図 2　逃避的コーピング得点と就労状況（乳幼児）
図 3　調整的コーピング得点と就労状況（児童） 図 4　逃避的コーピング得点と同居家族（乳幼児）
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全体 7.11 5.10 0～ 20
疲弊感情 3.10 1.67 0～ 6
報われない気持ち 1.28 1.70 0～ 6
意気阻喪 2.37 1.95 0～ 6
乳幼児














































































































表 10　育児バーンアウト 3因子と QOL5 因子（相関関係）乳幼児
**相関係数は 1％水準で有意（両側）
  *相関係数は 5％水準で有意（両側）








































































































表 11　育児バーンアウト 3因子と QOL5 因子（相関関係）児童
**相関係数は 1％水準で有意（両側）



































































































































































































































平均値 標準偏差 範囲 人数
孤独感 3.08 3.62 0～ 12 98
空虚感 0.56 1.19 0～ 4 98
交友関係の欠如 1.30 1.44 0～ 4 98
疎外感 1.21 1.43 0～ 4 98





















































































































































































































































































































































































































　The purpose of this study is to investigate condition of mental health on mothers who have disabled preschool/
school age children and to provide useful information for developing the assistance guideline for them. 247 
mothers who utilize nursery schools for the disabled and 98 mothers who use schools for the disabled attended 
this study. Questionnaire was consisted of attributes of mothers (age, employment condition, family structure), 
coping type to parenting stress, parenting burnout, and loneliness. After analyzing these data, following findings 
were found. For mothers who have preschool disabled children, parenting-related social supports prevented their 
negative coping (i.e. escape). And parenting support from fathers reduce their parenting stress, parenting burnout 
and loneliness. For mothers who have school age disabled children, parenting-related social support and parenting 
support from fathers do not have positive influences on their condition of mental health.
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